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UM MAN WINS SKIBOB
TITLE IN COLORADO

MISSOULA-William A. Comer, a native of West Yellowstone who now lives in Missoula, won first
place in the veterans’ class of the Second Annual Arapahoe Cup Downhill championship
skibob race at Arapahoe Basin ski area, near Littleton, Colo., recently.
Comer, 26, an industrial development specialist for the Division of Indian Services
at the University of Montana, Missoula, placed first in the competition with a time of
. 5:06 for the two-and-one-half mile course.

He said the time was slow because the snow

was fresh and wet, and fog covered the run.
A member of the newly-formed Five Valley Skibob Club of Missoula, Comer has been
racing for only a year and riding skibobs for three.

Last winter he practiced at Snow

Bowl ski area near Missoula.
Skibobs are snow vehicles using a ski front runner and a flat back base.
skis are worn by the operator to balance and turn the skibob.
attached to a bicycle-shaped frame.
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